Effect of jet fuels on the skin morphology and irritation in hairless rats.
Jet A and JP-8 are the major jet fuels used in civilian and military (US Air Force) flights, respectively. JP-8+100 is a new jet fuel recently introduced by US Air Force in some of its locations. The purpose of this study was to investigate the effects of dermal exposure of jet fuels (Jet A, JP-8, and JP-8+100) on the skin morphology, barrier function, moisture content, blood flow, and skin irritation (erythema and edema) in hairless rats. Jet fuels were applied by both occlusive and unocclusive methods. The skin of treated and control (untreated) sites were excised and analyzed by magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) (500 MHz, 11.7 Tesla). Unocclusive application of JP-8, Jet A, and JP-8+100 increased the transepidermal water loss (TEWL) gradually and the values at 120 h were significantly greater than the baseline value (P<0.05). Both occlusive and unocclusive application of jet fuels decreased the skin moisture content significantly (P<0.05). Unocclusive application of JP-8, Jet A, and JP-8+100 increased the skin blood flow, though the values returned to the baseline levels within 24 h. Occlusive application of jet fuels (8 h/day for 2 days) caused a substantial increase in the skin blood flow and the values at 48 h were about 6-fold greater than the baseline value. Occlusive application of jet fuels caused a moderate to severe erythema and a moderate edema. MRI was used to obtain proton images and water self-diffusion maps of hairless rat skin exposed to jet fuel. Exposure to JP-8 showed the largest difference from the control with regards to visual observations of the stratum corneum and hair follicles, while JP-8+100 appeared to affect the hair follicle region. The results of the present study demonstrate that exposure to jet fuels can disrupt the skin barrier function, cause skin irritation, and alter the skin structure (stratum corneum and viable epidermis) and MRI can be used as a tool to investigate the alterations in the skin morphology after exposure to toxic chemicals.